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ABSTRACT.--We
investigatedhabitatselectionby theTownsend's
Warbler(Dendroica
townsendi),a Neotropical-Nearctic
migrantthat breedsprimarily in matureconiferousforests.
From 1993to 1994,we comparedthe featuresof habitatselectedfor nestsitesand foraging
sites with those selected for territories in mature, mixed coniferous-deciduous forests in

south-central
Alaska.Wealsotestedthepredictionthatlargeconifersareselected
fornesting
and foragingsites.Femalesplacednestsin relativelylargewhite spruce(Piceaglauca)and
consistently
chosenesttreesthatwerewithin areasof higherdensitiesof largewhitespruce
thanweregenerallyavailable.
Nestingareasalsohada higherdensityof smallwhitespruce
thanwasgenerallyavailable,
whichmayhavebeenimportantin concealing
nestsfrompredators.Vegetation
featuresselected
for foragingdifferedfromthoseselected
for nestingand
variedseasonally.
Foragingwasconcentrated
in medium-sizedwhite spruceduringtheprehatchingstageand becamemore generalizedacrossconiferousand deciduousvegetation
duringthe posthatching
stage.Adultsforagedin largewhite sprucein directproportionto
theiravailabilityon the studyareas.Territories,
whichencompassed
bothnestingandforagingareas,wereheterogeneous
in vegetationstructureand floristics.Areasselected
for
territoriesclearlyreflectedavailabilityof the largewhite spruceselectedfor nestsitesbut
did not reflectselectionof mediumwhite sprucefor foraging.Characteristics
of habitats
variedwith specificresourceneeds,but the distributionof Townsend's
Warblerswasmost
stronglyrelatedto specifichabitatrequirements
for nestsites.Received
29July1996,accepted
5 May 1997.

understanding
of ecologBIRDSOFTENAREASSOCIATED
with specific morecomprehensive
habitats,presumablythroughthe evolutionof icallyrelevantfactorsthatinfluencethechoice
behavioral affinities for habitat features that are

of habitatsin birds (Martin 1992,Steele1993).
linked to resources
necessary
for reproduction For manypasserines,
the breedingterritory
and survival (Hild•n 1965, Fretwell 1972, encompasses
all resourcesrequired during
Steele1993).Althoughhabitatselection
in birds mostof thebreedingseason.
Breedingterritohasbeenwidelystudied,muchof theliterature riesmustprovidesongperches,
suitableplaces
has documented correlations between the disto obtainfood and raise young,and shelter
tributionof birdsand specificfeaturesof hab- from predators
and inclementweather.Thereitat withoutidentifyingthe causesof theseas- fore,territoriesmayreflectselectionfor several
sociations (Holmes 1981, Martin 1992). Exam- resources
that enhancereproductionand surining the selectionof multipleresources
that vival,all of whichmaynotbemaximizedatthe
influencereproductionand survival enablesa site (Petit et al. 1988, Sedgwick and Knopf
1992).
4 Present address: Alaska ScienceCenter, 1011 East

TudorRoad,Anchorage,Alaska99503,USA. E-mail:
steve_matsuoka@nbs.gov
sPresentaddress:U.S.GeologicalSurvey,Biological ResourcesDivision, and Oregon Cooperative
Wildlife ResearchUnit, Oregon State University,
Corvallis,Oregon97331,USA.
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Availability of suitablenest sitesmay influence choiceof breeding territoriesby open-

nestingpasserines
(Martin 1988b,1992).The
selection of nest sites has a direct effect on fit-

nessthroughits influenceon theproductionof
young (Martin and Roper 1988).Predationis
the primarysourceof nestfailureamongmany
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speciesof open-nestingpasserines(Ricklefs
1969; Martin 1992, 1993), including many
breedingat northernlatitudes(Goossenand
Sealy1982,Rogers1994,Briskie1995).Thus,
vegetative features that concealnests from
predatorsmay play an importantrole in determining reproductivesuccess
(Wrayand Whitmore 1979, Martin and Roper 1988, Martin

1992,Kelly 1993).The availabilityof suchfea-
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STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Weselectedtwo studyareasin theCampbellCreek
drainage (61ø08'N, 149ø43'W) near Anchorage,
south-central

Alaska.

The areas were about 2 km

apart and were within a largeexpanseof borealforestalongthelowerslopesof theChugachMountains.
The study areascontainedmature,mixed coniferous-deciduous forests in which Townsend's Warblers
had access to both deciduous and coniferous trees.

covtures in turn may exert a stronginfluenceon Wechosestudyareasthatdifferedin coniferous
er and total coverof the tree canopyto examinesechoiceof territoriesduringthebreedingseason lectionundera rangeof differentmicrohabitats.

(Martin 1992, Steele1993).

Availabilityof food also may influencethe
selectionof breedingterritories.Severalspecies
of birdsforagepreferentiallyon particularspecies of plants or foliage types (Emlen and
DeJong1981;Holmesand Robinson1981;Mannan and Meslow1984;Parrish1995a,b). Access
to suitablesubstratesfor foragingand associated food resources
may havea stronginflu-

The first study areawas 140to 220 m in elevation
andconsisted
of 26ha of closed-canopy
mixed-forest
habitat (Vierecket al. 1992).The mature-forestover-

storywasdominatedby white spruce(Piceaglauca)
and paper birch (Betulapapyrifera).
The understory
consisted
of saplingsof overstoryspecies,
Sitkaalder
(Alnussinuata),thinleaf alder (A. tenuifolia),
highbush cranberry(Viburnurnedule),Pacificred elder

(Sarnbucus
racernosa),
devil'sclub(Oplopanax
horridus
),
Americanred raspberry(Rubusidaeus),
rusty menenceon individual fitness(Martin 1987,Simons ziesia(Menziesia
ferruginea),and Alaskaspirea(Spiand Martin 1990, Holmes et al. 1992, Roden- raeabeauverdiana).
The secondstudyareawas320to

houseand Holmes1992).Vegetationstructure
and floristicsaffect where food may be obtained and thus may determinethe habitatsa
species will occupy (Robinson and Holmes
1982;Parrish1995a,b).
The Townsend'sWarbler (Dendroicatownsendi) is a Neotropical-Nearctic
migrant that is
strongly associatedwith mature coniferous
and

mixed

coniferous-deciduous

forests

throughout
itsbreedingrange(Bent1953,AOU
1983,Cursonet al. 1994).Little is known, how-

ever, aboutresourcerequirementsthat determinehabitatuseby thisspecies.
Weinvestigated habitat selectionby Townsend'sWarblers
breeding in mature, mixed coniferous-deciduous forests in south-central Alaska. First, we
identified the structural and floristic characteristics of habitat associated with the selection of

territories,nest sites, and foraging sites.BecauseTownsend'sWarblersoccurprimarily in
mature coniferousforests(Spindlerand Kessel
1980, Mannan and Meslow 1984, Kessler and

Kogut1985,Hejl et al. 1995),we thentestedthe
hypothesesthat large coniferoustrees were
used selectivelyfor nestingand foraging.Finally, we comparedfeaturesof habitatsselected for nestsitesand foragingsiteswith those
selected for territories to determine the relative

importanceof thesetwo resources
in the selection of breedingterritories.

400 m in elevation and consisted of 35 ha of subal-

pine open-canopy
mixed-forest(Vierecket al. 1992).
Thismature,openforestwassimilarin plantspecies
composition
to thestudyareain theclosedforestbut
includedlargeopenareaswherebluejointgrass(Calarnagrostis
canadensis)
and thinleaf alder were the
dominant species.

Delineation
ofbreeding
territories.--Between
10May

and2 June1994,we searched
thestudyareason alternate days to locatenewly arrived male Townsend'sWarblers,whichwe capturedin mistnetswith
theaidof songplaybacks.
In eachstudyarea,female
and additionalmaleTownsend's
Warblerswerecapturedin an arrayof 15mistnetsin a centrallylocated
10-ha area. Each warbler was measured, examined

for breedingcondition,and fitted with an aluminum
U.S.FishandWildlifeServicelegbandanda unique
combination
of threecoloredlegbands.
Weusedspot-mapping(InternationalBird Census
Committee1970,Bibbyet al. 1992)to delineateterritoriesin 1994.We censused
bothstudyareasseven
timesbetween1 May and 7 July.Censusingbeganat
sunriseand lastedapproximately3 to 4 h. During
eachcensus,we mappedthe movements
andbehavior (singing, foraging, mate-guarding,fighting,
preening,roosting)of eachmalefor aslongasit remainedin sightor until it had beenin the samearea
for approximately
2 min. We alsomappedlocations
of all territorialdisputesand countersinging
males.
We supplementedspot-mapcensuses
with observationsof markedmalesthat we mappedwhile searching for andmonitoringnests.At theend of thenesting season,we compiledall observations
of maleson
a singleacetateoverlayfor eachstudyarea.Weiden-
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titled territoriesby delineatingareasin which males grid point into oneof threestrataof coniferouscover
were observedduring three or more spot-mapping (0 to 9%, 10 to 29%,or •30%) and estimatedthe provisits(Marchant1983,Bibbyet al. 1992).Weusedre- portionof eachstratumfor both study areas.In the
sightingsof markedindividualsto help distinguish secondstage,we selecteda stratifiedrandomsample
adjacent territories in which observationsof the of 42grid pointsfromeachstudyarea,with thenummaleswere tightly clustered.
ber of pointsallocatedto eachstratumproportionNest locationsand foragingobservations.--Duringately to its size. Intensivesamplingof the circular
1993 and 1994,we searchedboth study areasevery plotswasconductedat eachof the stratifiedrandom
two to five daysbetween10 May (when femalesfirst samplingpoints as describedabove.
arrived) and 11 July(when activenestswere no lonIn 1994,we sampledhabitatcharacteristics
at two
ger observed).Nest searchesbegan 15 min before sites within each of the territories of 21 males in the
sunrise and continued until we had searched a route
closedforestand 19 malesin the openforeststudy
passingwithin 50 m of all pointswithin the study areas.We locatedour samplesnear mappedobserarea.
vationsof malesin orderto avoidsamplinglargeunWe recordedthe foragingbehaviorof malesand used areas within territories (Odum and Kuenzler
femalesduring the pre- and posthatchingstagesof 1955,Sedgwickand Knopf 1992).For eachmale,we
the nestingcyclein 1994.Theprehatchingperiodin- randomlyselectedtwo dateson which it had been
cluded observationsduring nest building, egg lay- observedduring the breedingseason.We then raning, and incubationfrom 2 to 10 June.During the domlyselectedoneof thelocationswhereit hadbeen
posthatching
periodfrom19to 28June,we restricted mappedon eachdate,excludingfirst locationsto reobservationsto individualscarryingfood for nest- ducethe bias associatedwith samplingfirst deteclings or newly fledged young. We recordedobser- tions.Centersof circularhabitatplotswere placedat
vationsof foragingbirdsthroughoutthe dayto min- a random direction and distance(0 to 10 m) from the
imize sampling bias due to diurnal variation in for- mapped observationpoint.
aging behavior(Holmeset al. 1978, Sherry 1979,
We sampledhabitatcharacteristics
at 23 nestsites
Morse1990).Tohelp assurestatisticalindependence, in the closedforestand 10 nestsitesin the open forwe recordedoneboutof foragingper individual dur- est study areas during 1993 and 1994. Vegetation
ing eachperiodof the nestingcycle.Individualswere characteristicswere measured within a single
identified by color-bandcombinationsor by associ- 0.04-hacircularplot centeredat eachnest.To deterationwith a particularterritoryor nestsite.
mine if nest treeswere larger than a randomselecObservations
of foragingboutsrangedfrom I to 5 tion of non-nest trees, we measured dbh and mean
rain, during which we recordedthe vegetativestra- crown width of the nest tree and the nearest tree
tum usedfor foragingat 10-sintervals.Weclassified (dbh •8 cm)notusedfor nestingthatoccurredwithforagingstrataby plant species(alder, paperbirch, in a randomlyselectedquarter-circlecenteredon the
white spruce,other) and stem diameter at breast nest. We restricted measurementsto white spruce
height(dbh) class(1 to 2 cm, 3 to 7 cm, 8 to 14 cm, because Townsend's Warblers had been found to nest
15 to 22 cm, 23 to 37 cm, 38 to 53 cm, and >53 cm).

only in conifers(Mannan et al. 1983).

Vegetation
sampling.--Wesampledhabitat characteristicsof study areas,territories,and nestsitesbetween mid-July and mid-August using a modified
version of the circular-plotmethod (0.04 ha) describedby JamesandShugart(1970).Withineachcircular plot, we measured24 structural and floristic
characteristics,
includingslope,percentcanopycover, density of shrub stems, and 21 classesof tree
stems.Tree stemswere countedby speciesand dbh
classas for foragingobservations(but without the
class1 to 2 cm).
We sampledcharacteristicsof availablehabitat in
1994 following a two-stage,stratified random sam-

Statistical
analyses.--We
examineddata on habitat
using descriptivestatisticsand Spearmanrank cor-

pling procedure(Scheafferet al. 1990).In the first
stage,we measuredcanopycover of conifersbetween29 April and 19 May, beforedeciduousfoliage

had emerged,at each of 118 evenly spacedgrid
pointsin the closedforestand 165grid pointsin the

relations.

Several size classes of trees occurred

infre-

quentlyon the samplingplots,sowe collapsedadjacent categoriesinto larger classes.In other instances,the numbersof tree speciesin adjacentsize
classes
were highly correlated(r -• 0.545),sowe collapsedthe classesto eliminateredundantvariables.
Becausetree speciesother thanwhite spruce,paper
birch,and alderwere rare and relativelyinvariantin
occurrence, we eliminated their densities from fur-

ther analysis.We retained10 of 24 habitatvariables
for final analysesof selectionof territoriesand nest
sitesand 7 of 24 habitatclassesfor analysisof selection of foragingsites(Table1). Weperformedall statisticalanalysesusingSAS(SASInstitute,Inc. 1988)
or SPSS(Norusis1994)statisticalpackages.Significance levels for all tests were set at P • 0.05; means

openforest.Foreachpoint we calculatedthe average are reported + 1 SD.
of four spherical-densiometer
measurements(LemA single0.04-hacircularplot habitatsampletaken
mon1957)of coniferouscanopycoversampledin the fromwithin the boundsof a breedingterritorygencardinal compassdirections.We then classifiedeach erally is inadequateto representthehabitatoccupied
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of habitat

variables

used in

analysesof habitatselection.
Circular plotsa

Slope:Maximumslope(in degrees)measuredwith
a clinometerovera 10-mdistancecrossingthe
samplingcirclecenter.
Totalcanopycover:Average% canopycoverfrom
four spherical-densiometer
measurements
in each
of the 4 cardinalcompass
directionsat the center
of the samplecircle.
Shrub:Number of woodyplant stems1 to 3 cm at
1 m heightin two 22.6 x 1.2-mtransects.
Alder: Number

of alder stems >3 cm dbh.

Smallbirch:Numberof paperbirch3 to 15 cmdbh.
Medium birch:Number of paperbirch 15 to 38 cm
dbh.

Largebirch:Numberof paperbirch-•38 cmdbh.
Smallspruce:Numberof white spruce3 to 15 cm
dbh.

Medium spruce:Numberof white spruce15 to 38
cm dbh.

Largespruce:Numberof white spruce-•38 cm
dbh.

Nesting treesb

dbh:Diameterat breastheight(cm)
Crown: Mean of four distance measurements(m)
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probability instead of simply comparing sample
means(Manly et al. 1993).

In the first stepof the resamplingprocedure,we
randomly selectedone of the two habitat samples

collected
fromeachterritory.Wethenusedstepwise
logisticregressionto identify the combinationof
habitatvariablesthat bestseparatedthe set of randomly selectedterritory samplesfrom the stratified
random samplesof availablehabitat. An indicator
variablefor studysitewasaddedto thelist of potential variablesfor inclusionin the stepwisemodelsto
determine

if selection

of territories

varied

between

studyareas.The criterionfor entry of a variableinto
the stepwiselogisticregressionmodelwas c• = 0.10
for the score statistic and, for removal from the mod-

el, c•= 0.15for thelog-likelihood
ratiostatistic(Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989, Norusis 1994). We resam-

pied one of the two habitatsamplesfrom eachterritory with replacementfor a total of 100 stepwise
logisticregressioniterations.We constructeda pre-

dictivemodelusingthe meancoefficients
from the
mostcommonlyrecurringmodeland usedthe Hosmer-Lemeshow
(1989)goodness-of-fit
test to assess
the fit of themodelfor a randomsampleof territory
sites. The number of times each habitat variable en-

taken from the tree bole to distal end of the lon-

teredduringthe 100 stepwiselogisticregression
it-

gestbranchin eachof fourquartersdefinedby
the cardinalcompass
directions.

erationswasused to confirmits importancein mod-

Foragingstrata
Alder: Alder stem 1 to 15 cm dbh.

Smallbirch:Paperbirch1 to 15 cm dbh.
Mediumbirch:Paperbirch15 to 38 cm dbh.
Largebirch:Paperbirch->38cm dbh.
Small spruce:White spruce1 to 15 cm dbh.
Mediumspruce:White spruce15 to 38 cm dbh.
Largespruce:White spruce-•38 cm dbh.
• Habitat variablesmeasuredin 0.04-ha circular plots at stratified
random sites, territory sites, and nest sites.

bHabitat variablesmeasuredat treesused for nestingand adjacent
trees not used for nesting.

eling selectionof territories(Johnsonand Wichern
1992).Because
the samplingfractionsof usedand
availablehabitatswere unknown, the resultinglogistic regressionmodelsmeasuredrelative rather
thanabsoluteprobabilitiesof habitatselection(Manly et al. 1993).
We alsousedstepwiselogisticregressionto identify combinations
of habitatcharacteristics
that best

distinguishednest sitesfrom random samplesof
availablehabitat.We usedone-tailed,paired-sample
t-teststo determineif treesused for nestinghad
greaterdbh or crownwidth than adjacenttreesnot
used for nesting.

Foreachforagingbout,we calculated
thepropor(Holmes1981),soseveralsampleswithin a territory tion of observations
occurringin eachtreespeciesby
often are collectedto characterizethe habitat (e.g. diameter class.Becausenot all boutswere of equal
Noon 1981,Craig 1985,Conneret al. 1986,Wennyet length,we weightedproportionsby:
al. 1993). Statisticaltreatmentof multiple samples
w = •/n,/Nma
X,
(1)
from individual territoriescanresultin pseudoreplication(Hurlbert1984),and averagingsamplesmay where ni = the total number of 10-s intervals in the
produce numericalvalues for habitat components i• bout and Nmax= 30, the maximum number of 10-s
that individuals do not use or even encounter

intervals recorded in a bout. We transformed

Weuseda resamplingmethodthatemployedstepwise logisticregressionto identify and confirmfeatures of habitat important in the selectionof male
territories.We used logisticregressionin favor of
otherstatistical
techniques
(e.g.multivariateanalysis

weightedproportionsto ranksand useda full-factorialMANOVA on therankedproportionsto testfor
differencesin the use of foragingstrata by sex,
breedingstage,and study area. A Bonferronimul-

of variance [MANOVAl or discriminant function

analysis)becauseof the lack of assumptionsin logistic regressionconcerningmultivariate normality
and homoscedasticity
(Hosmerand Lemeshow1989,
Norusis 1994) and because it models a selection

the

tiple-comparisonstest was performed to identify
specificdifferencesin mean foragingstratause.

Todeterminethe availabilityof foragingstrata,we
estimatedthe proportionof vegetativebasal area
(m2) in eachstratifiedrandomsampleoccupiedby
eachforagingstratum.Wethencomparedthemean
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Habitat features of territories, nest sites, and stratified random sites in south-central Alaska, 1994.

Values

are ;? _+ SD.

Territory (n = 40)

Nest site (n = 33)

Slope

Variablea

15.23 +_11.49

15.42 _+14.77

8.82 -+ 8.22

Shrub

49.01 +_ 37.22

55.58 _+ 36.18

54.90 +_ 38.44

Alder

21.67

22.42

36.61

Small birch
Medium birch

Largebirch
Small spruce
Medium spruce
Large spruce
Total canopy cover
See Table

+_ 20.89

Random site (n = 84)

+_ 36.61

+_ 41.60

2.19 _+_3.68
2.15 +_ 1.91

4.82 _+_8.23
2.21 +_ 2.25

2.43 +- 4.73
1.46 +_ 1.94

0.39 +_0.70

0.27 +_0.63

0.42 +_0.85

4.20 _+6.92
3.63 _+3.69
1.21 _+1.22
56.55 -+-23.31

9.88 +_25.28
3.18 +_3.39
1.00 +_1.09
63.50 -+-20.48

3.77 +_6.45
2.23 +_3.73
0.60 +_0.91
52.00 +- 32.25

1.

1
proportionof foragingstratausedto that available
usingMANOVA on the rankedproportionsto test
P(x)= 1 + e-[-l'42+O'07($tøpe)+O'46(Large
spruce)-O.O2(Ald
for selectionof foraging strata.A Bonferronimulti(2)
ple comparisonstest was used to identify specific
group-meandifferencesbetweenforagingstratause under the assumptionof equal samplingfracand availability.

tionsof usedand availablehabitat(Manly et al.

1993).Thismodelwashighlysignificant,
based
on the Hosmer-Lemeshow
goodness-of-fit
statistic (C = 4.36, df = 8, P > 0.75). Forty-three
Selectionof territories.--Areasused by terripercentof the areasusedby territory-holding
torial males were characterizedby steeper maleshad predictedprobabilityvaluesof -•0.5
slopes,higher densitiesof large spruce,and
of being classifiedas a territory basedon this
lower densities of alder than those available on
model,and 90% of the randomsiteshad prethe studyareas(Table2). Thesethreevariables
dicted probability values•0.5, for an overall
comprisedthemostcommonlyrecurringlogis- correct classification rate of 75%.
tic regressionmodel distinguishingterritories
The relative importance of slope, large
from random sites (53 of 100 iterations;Table
spruce,and alder in distinguishingareasused
3). Theyalsooccurredtogetherin 17modelsin
which additional habitat variables were select- by territorial malesfrom thoseavailablewas
confirmedby the high frequencies
with which
ed.
thesevariableswereselectedduringthe 100reUsing the mean coefficientsfrom the most
sampling interations. Slope was included in
commonlyrecurringmodel (Table3), the pre99%, large sprucein 96%, and alder in 73% of
dictedprobabilityof an areabeing selectedfor the modelsgenerated(Table4). All othervariRESULTS

a territory was:

ables were included

in less than half of the it-

erations.The indicatorvariablefor study area
TABLE3. The most frequentlyoccurringterritory- enteredonly once,suggestingthat habitatfeaselectionmodel for Townsend'sWarblersnesting tures selected for territories

in south-central Alaska, 1994. Values based on

stepwise logisticregression(100 iterations).Coefficient means and SDs calculated from the 53 iterations in which model was selected.

Variable

Coefficient
mean

Mini-

Maxi-

SD

mum

mum

Intercept•
Slope
Large spruce

-1.42
0.07
0.46

0.20
0.01
0.08

-2.14
0.05
0.31

-0.94
0.10
0.69

Alder

-0.02

0.03

-0.21

-0.01

• Includesunknown ratio of samplingfractionsof used and available habitat.

were

similar

be-

tween the two areas.

Selection
of nestsites.--Townsend's
Warblers
typicallynestedin areaswith higher densities
of large and small spruce and steeperslopes

relativeto availability(Table2). The stepwise
logisticregressionmodel incorporatingthese
variables effectively discriminated nest sites
from random samplesof habitat (C = 8.42, df
= 8, P > 0.25; Table 5). The indicator variable
for studyarea did not enterthe stepwiselogis-

tic regressionmodel, suggestingthat habitat
features selected for nest sites were similar be-
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TABLE4. Frequencyof occurrence
of habitatvariablesfrom stepwiselogisticregressions
(100iterations)
comparing
habitatwithinTownsend's
Warblerterritories
withavailable
habitat,south-central
Alaska,1994.
Coefficient means and SDs calculated from models in which the variable occurred.
Coefficient

Variable

Frequency

Slope
Large spruce
Alder

Medium

mean

0.99
0.96

0.07
0.53

0.73

birch

-0.02

0.41

0.23

Small spruce

0.17

Shrub

0.03

-0.01

0.06

Study site

0.01

-1.13

Largebirch

0.01

Small birch

0.00

Medium spruce
Total canopycover

0.00
0.00

SD

Minimum

Maximum

0.01
0.13
0.02
0.05
0.01
<0.01

0.04
0.31
-0.21
0.09
0.05
-0.01

0.10
0.91
-0.01
0.36
0.10
-0.01

0.46

tweenthe two study areas.Overall 77%of the
siteswerecorrectlyclassified
by the model in-

posthatchingstages(Wilks' Lambda = 0.70, F
= 5.15, df = 7 and 83, P < 0.001). Before nest-

cluding30% of the nestsitesand 95% of the lingshatched,adultsforagedprimarily in merandom sites.
dium spruceand very little in alder or paper
Thirty-two of 33 nests(97%)were in white birch (Fig. 1). During the posthatchingperiod,
spruce;onenestin the closedforestwaslocated foraging declined significantly in medium
in a paperbirch.White spruceusedfor nesting spruce and increasedin alder and medium
were larger in diameter (œ= 30.15 + 14.8 cm) birch (Fig. 1).
Townsend's
Warblersusedforaginghabitats
than adjacentwhite sprucenotusedfor nesting
(t = 24.1 + 13.4cm; t = 1.94,df = 31, P = 0.031) nonrandomlyduring the prehatching(Wilks'
and alsohad greatercrownwidth (œ= 2.8 ___ lambda = 0.13, F = 132.83, df = 7 and 135, P
1.2m) thanneighboringtreesnotusedfor nest- < 0.001)and posthatching(Wilks' Lambda=
ing (t = 2.3 + 0.8 m; t = 1.74, df = 31, P = 0.32, F = 34.16, df = 7 and 114, P < 0.001) pe0.047).

Useofforaginghabitats.--During97 foraging
bouts (n = 1,391 observations),Townsend's

Warblers foraged more frequently in white
spruce,lessfrequentlyin paperbirchandalder,
•
and only oncein willow. Time spentforaging
in eachhabitat stratum did not differ significantlybetweensexesor studyareasbut did differ significantlybetweenthe prehatchingand •

ß P•hatching
[] Post-hatdung

s0

20

*

10

TABLE5. Habitat characteristicsdistinguishing
Townsend's

Warbler nest sites from available hab-

itat, south-central Alaska, 1993 to 1994. Variables

presentedin order of selectionby logisticregression model. Model X2 = 19.51, df = 3, P < 0.001.

InterceptB0= -2.40, whichincludesunknownratio of samplingfractionsof usedandavailablehabitat.
FORAGING

Variable

B

SE

Log
likeli-

- Log

hood

LR

P

SUBSTRATE

FIG.1. Seasonalvariationin the percentagetime
spentin differenthabitatstrataby foragingTownsend's Warblers in south-central Alaska, 1994. As-

Slope
0.06 0.02
Small spruce 0.08 0.03
Large spruce 0.45 0.22

-64.28
-64.41
-61.85

8.86 0.003
9.12 0.003
4.01 0.045

terisksdenotesignificant(P < 0.05) differencesbe-

tweenprehatching
(n = 38 males,21 females)and
posthatchingperiods(n = 19 males,19 females).
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ALDER

SMALL BIRCH

•
MEDIUM

BIRCH

Pre-hatching

n = 38 males, 21 females

•--• Post-hatching
n = 19 males, 19 females

LARGE

BIRCH

SMALL SPRUCE
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FIC.2. Selection
of foraging
habitatstratabyTownsend's
Warblers
duringtheprehatching
andposthatchingstagesof thenestingcyclein south-central
Alaska,1994.Foragingselection
(meanproportionof stratum
use - meanproportionof stratumavailability)wasbasedon rankeddata.All graphedvaluesrepresent
significant
differences
betweenuseandavailability(P < 0.05)exceptthosedenotedby "NS."

riods. Males and femalesforagedsignificantly
more in medium spruce than expected
throughoutthe nestingseason,despitea decline in use during the posthatching
period
(Fig. 2). Warblersforagedin large sprucein
proportionto availabilityduringboth periods
of the nestingcycle.Alder, paperbirch,and
smallsprucewereusedlessfrequentlythanexpectedor in proportionto availabilityduring
both periods.
DISCUSSION

Our resultssuggestthattheaffinityof Townsend's Warblers for mature

coniferous forest is

based more on selection of nest sites than on

choiceof foragingsites.Withinmixedforestsof
deciduous and coniferous trees, Townsend's

paperbirch is the first recordof this species
nestingin a deciduoustree.
Characteristics

of Townsend's

Warbler

nest

sitesinfluencethe productionof youngin that
nestsin largewhite sprucehavelowerratesof
predationthan thosein smallerwhite spruce
(Matsuokaet al. 1997).Greaterfoliagevolume
of large white spruce probablyhelps make
nestsand adults moving near nestsless conspicuousto predators(Matsuokaet al. 1997).
Additionally,thelongbranches
associated
with
nest treesmay enablewarblersto nest farther
out on limbs away from arboreal predators.
Nestingin patcheswith relativelyhigh densities of large white sprucemay further reduce
the risk of predationby increasingthe number
of potentialnestsitesin the surroundingarea
thatmustbe searched
by predators(cf.Martin
1988a,Martin and Roper 1988).
Selectionof steepslopesmay havebeenrelatedto selection
of largewhitespruce,
because
steepslopesprovideoptimumgrowing conditionsfor white spruce(ViereckandLittle 1972).
Largewhite sprucewerenot restrictedto steep
slopes,however,andtheir densitywasnot correlatedwith slope(rs= 0.05, df = 84,P = 0.65).
The placementof nestsiteson steepslopesmay

Warblers nested primarily in large white
spruceand consistentlychosetrees that occurredwithin areasof relativelyhigh densities
of large white spruce.Nestsalso were placed
in forestpatcheswith relativelyhigh densities
of small white spruce,suggestingthat the selectionof nestsitesis not basedsolelyon the
distributionof large spruce.All of the Townsend'sWarblernestsreportedfrom Montana
(Silloway 1906), Washington (Bowles 1908,
Decker and Bowles1923), and Oregon (Man- have facilitated defense of territories or mates,
for thepronan et al. 1983)havebeenin conifers,suggest- provideda favorablemicroclimate
ing that the selectionof conifersfor nestingis duction of arthropods,or aided in the therwidespread.The singlenest that we found in moregulationof adultsand nestlings.
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Althoughlarge white sprucewere used selectively for nesting, medium-sized spruce
were used selectivelyby both males and femalesfor foraging,particularlyduringtheprehatchingstage.The seasonaldeclinein time
spentforagingin white spruceand the concomitant

increase

in use of deciduous

TABLE 6.

[Auk, Vol. 114
Concordance

suggestthat Townsend's
Warblersrespondto
feature
seasonalchangesin food availabilitywithin
theirterritories.Temporalchanges
in foraging Large spruce
behavior have been documented in a number of

bird species(Hejl and Verner1990,Petit at al.
and Noon

1990, Lovette

and

Holmes1995),suggestingthat behavioralresponsesto changesin resourcedemandand
distribution

of food resources are common in

birds (Recher1990).

Experimentalstudieshave shown that parulineshave intrinsicpreferences
for specific
microhabitats
for foraging(EmlenandDeJong
1981;Whelan 1989;Parrish1995a,b), but useof
preferred strata can be reversed by greater
availability of insect prey on less-preferred
strata(Whelan 1989,Parrish1995b).The preferred use of white sprucefor foragingby
Townsend's
Warblersmayhavereflectedanintrinsic preferencefor coniferousfoliage.If so,
theshiftto useof alderandpaperbirchduring
the posthatching
periodmayhavebeena functional responseto increasedabundanceof insectlarvae on deciduousfoliagelater in the
breedingseason(Keast1990,Petit et al. 1990),

fea-

Foraging sites

strata
Habitat

1990, Sakai

for selection of habitat

tures for territories, nest sites, and foraging sites
by Townsend'sWarblers, south-centralAlaska.
Within rows,similarsymbols
• indicatesharedpatterns of selectivity;dissimilar symbolsindicate
potential conflictsin resourceneeds.

Terri-

Nest

Pre-

Post-

tory site hatching hatching

0

0

0
+
-

Medium birch
Small birch
Alder

0
0
-

0
0
0

-

0
-

Steepslope

+

+

N

N

Medium spruce
Small spruce
Largebirch

+
0
0

+
0
+

• +, feature selected; -,

0
+
0
-

feature avoided; 0, feature included in

<70% of models (territories), not included in model (nest sites), or
used in proportionto availability(foragingsites);N, not measured.

ed distinctivehabitatrequirements
for theseresources(Martin and Roper 1988, Petit et al.
1988, Steele 1993).

Comparisons
of the habitatfeaturesselected
for nestsitesand foragingsiteswith thoseselectedforterritoriesprovidedinsightsintohow
differentresourcerequirements
may haveinfluenced the selection of territories.

For exam-

ple, selectionof territoriescontainingrelatively

high densitiesof largewhite spruceand steep
slopescorresponded
to selection
of suchareas
for
nest
sites.
Patches
of
large
white
spruce
decreased abundance of insect larvae on conifwerenotusedpreferentially
for foraging,howerousfoliagebecauseof foraging(Holmeset al. ever (Table6). Selectionof territorieswith low
1979), increased resource demands associated
densities
of aldersmayhavebeenrelatedto the
with provisioningyoung(Weathers
and Sulli- avoidanceof aldersby foragingadults.
van 1989, 1991), or somecombinationof these
Othercomponents
of thevegetation
weresefactors.
lectedor avoidedfor nestsitesor foragingsites
Vegetationstructureand floristicswere het- but not for territories. This lack of concordance
erogeneouson Townsend'sWarbler territories,

as indicatedby high variabilityin the models
of territoryselection
resultingfromresampling
analyses.For thosebird speciesin which territories encompassmost of the activitiesof
adults during the breedingseason,patchesof
habitatwith varied vegetationstructureand
floristicsmay be selectedto simultaneously
ful-

was most evident in the use of medium-sized

white sprucefor foraging even though they
were not abundantwithin territories(Table6).
The relationshipbetweenselection
of foraging
sitesand territoriesmay have been weak becausethe abundance
of insectpreyin different
vegetationtypeswas difficult for birds to predict at the time of territory selection(Holmes
fill different resource demands (Petit et al. 1988).Consequently,
birds may have selected
1988).Vegetationfeaturesassociated
with nest- territoriesbasedonthe availabilityof morepreing (i.e.high densitiesof largeandsmallwhite dictable resources, such as nest sites, and subspruce)and foraging(i.e.medium-sizedwhite sequentlyselectedvegetationfor foragingsites
spruce)were nonoverlapping,
suggestingthat basedon the local distributionof arthropods
territorieswith heterogeneous
habitatprovid- within territories. Alternatively,if food re-
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sourcesare abundantin highly seasonalenvi- CURSON,J., D. QUINN, AND D. BEADLE. 1994. Warblersof theAmericas.HoughtonMifflin, Boston.
ronmentsat high latitudes(seeAshmole1963,
Ricklefs 1980), then food availability may not DECKER,E R., AND J. H. BOWLES.1923. Bird notes
from ChelanCounty,Washington.Murrelet4:16.
havehad a stronginfluenceon the selectionof
EMLEN,J. t., AND M. J. DEJONG. 1981. Intrinsic facterritories by Townsend'sWarblersbreeding
tors in the selectionof foraging substratesby
near the northernlimit of their range.
PineWarblers:A testof an hypothesis.Auk 98:
Habitat

characteristics

associated with nest

294-298.

sites and foraging sites were not equivalent FRETWELL,
S. D. 1972. Populationsin a seasonalen-

predictorsof habitatsselectedfor territories.
Selectionof breedingterritoriesby Townsend's
Warblerswas more closelyassociatedwith se-

vironment. Princeton University Press, Princeton, New Jersey.
GOOSSEN,J.P., AND S. G. SEALY. 1982. Production of

lection of nest sites than with selection of for-

young in a densenestingpopulationof Yellow

agingsites,similarto Steele's(1993)findingfor

Warblers, Dendroicapetechia,in Manitoba. Ca-

Black-throatedBlue Warblers (Dendroicacaeru-

lescens).
Thesefindingssuggestthat the distribution of breeding Townsend'sWarblers is

stronglyrelated to their specifichabitat requirementsfor nest sites.
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